Healthy Home
A primary concern of families is the health impact of air and water
pollution. At times, outdoor air pollution has exceeded levels set by the
EU by over 30 times, and stories of water source contamination have
attracted substantial media attention. Homes frequently have high levels
of indoor pollutants as a result of materials used in construction and
decoration, and there are no legal requirements for a landlord to disclose
the history of any previous issues the property may have had. As a result,
tenants may be inheriting hidden sources of lead or other toxic
chemicals. Conducting air and water quality testing is the only way to
identify risks and ensure a safe home environment.
PureLiving has designed this package to give families an audit of their
home indoor air and water quality, as well as checking for possible
sources of lead contamination and conditions that can lead to mold
growth. The package also includes a thorough inspection of any existing
air purifiers and HVAC systems.
No mandatory disclosure laws result in hidden problems. Avoid a sick
home with hidden dangers like mold, gas leaks, dangerous chemical
vapors, and embedded lead.

Healthy Home package includes:





English‐speaking on‐site home inspection and testing for common pollutants
Test instruments are top‐of‐the‐line calibrated equipment
Full analysis in easy‐to‐understand format
Personal debriefing with recommended solutions to address any shortcomings

Healthy Home package description:
This program is comprised of three components: air testing (3 rooms), water testing (1 source),
and lead identification testing.
Air tests include:
Water tests include:
 Particulate matter (PM2.5)
 Bacteria
 Total volatile organic compounds
 Chlorine
(TVOC)
 Lead
 Formaldehyde
 Nitrate
 Radon
 Organic pollutants
 Relative humidity
Plus
 Carbon monoxide
 Testing for lead content in 2 samples,
 Lead
e.g. indoor paint, outdoor soil, etc.

Healthy Home Package price is 3,880 RMB
Regular price: 4,970 RMB

Additional options for this package:
 Additional mold testing and inspection: please inquire
 Add rooms for air testing: 920 RMB ea
 Add other water source: 800 RMB ea
 Add lead item test: 120 RMB ea
 Combustible gases testing (smelly drains, etc.): 300 RMB ea
 Electromagnetic radiation testing: 300 RMB for 3 points
 Dust mite testing: 200 RMB per sample

We offer many other specialized testing options, including:



Home air and water quality analysis
Dust mite and allergen testing




Electromagnetic radiation testing
Combustible gas testing

Please inquire for more information on our full range of services.
All prices are exclusive of 6% tax.
Additional travel and sampling fees may apply outside the Shanghai/Beijing/Suzhou/Chengdu metro area.
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